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FOND OF THE GIRLS.

The Low Affair*of tlie Father of His
Country.

George Washington's love affairs be- j
gnu nt a very early age, and he was to !
the day of his death "fond of the girls." 1
The first sweetheart was one Mary j
Bland, with whom be fell in love when
he was only 14 years of age. This is I
ascertained from an entry In one of his
diaries, whore he refers to her as bis |
"lowland beauty." Having tired of
Mary, he wrote to a friend that he had
decided to "bury his chaste and trou- i
bleseme passion," which, having done,

he soon found himself enamored of
Lncy Gary, a sister-in-law of Colonel |

Fairfax. His affection for this young
lady lusted for 'some years, being only
interrupted now and again by his nat- |
urnl Virginia passion of making love
to every pretty girl whom he met.

In* 1752 his first serious love affair
was shattered. Having fallen in love
with a certain Yliss Betsy Fauntleroy,
he determined to nsk her to become his
wife, but tlia fntes bad destined him |
to marry another, for she rejected ills

proposals. II afterward came back j
to liar, but found that she had not 1
changed kor mind on that score.

His next heartache was caused by a |
girl in New York after he had become j
a colonel. She was the heiress Mary |
Fhilljpge. His business called him
away from her; but, having finished
tills, lie returned to New York and pro-
posed t-o her, but was here, as before,

disappointed by ber refusal.
In 1738 at . Waynes Ferry, while

traveling to Williamsburg with dis-
patches, he met his future wife, Mrs.
Martha Dandridge Custis, the widow
of Daniel' Park Custis. We learn from
history that she was young, pretty, in-

telligent and rich. He had been with
her all of an afternoon and was to ride
away to his home the next morning.
On his way lie stopped at her home
ami then and there told of his love and
asked her to become Ids mate for life.

This time, contrary to bis previous
proposals, he was accepted.?Chicago
Times-Herald.

A Km I IcNiiake Story.
In "Life and Sport on the Pacific

Coast," Horace A. Vachell relates one
of his narrow escapes from n friend's
bullet: "My cousin and I had been
camping and hunting for several days
in n sort of paradise valley. One duy,
during a leng ride on horseback, wo
had* seen a groat many rattlesnakes
and k-itled a few, an exceptional ex-
perience. That night my cousin woke
ill*nd saw, by the light of the moon, a
big rattler crawling across my chest.
He lay for a moment fascinated, hor-
ror struck, watching the sinuous curves
of the reptile.

"Then he quietly reached for his six
*bootor, but ho could not see the rep-
tile's head, and he moved nearer, noise-
lessly, yet quickly, dreading some
movement on my part that should pre-
cipitate the very tiling he dreaded, and
then lie saw that it was not a suake at !
all?only the black and yellow stripe of j
my blanket, which gently rose and fell
as I breathed. Had he tired?well, It 1
might have been bad for me, for he
confessed that his hand shook."

A MaInprop.
Miss Windstraw What a wheezy,

pinched little thing that baby of Mrs.
PufPproud's is, to bo sure!

Mrs. Blazer (contemptuously)? Yes,
and to hear her talk you'd thing she
had a progeny.?Leslie's Weekly.

F.xpenslve Tnatea Satisfied.

Nell I didn't think ('holly would ever
make up his mind to get married. He
had such expensive tastes.

Belle ?That accounts for it. He says
his wife is the dearest girl inthe world.
?Philadelphia Itecord.

TOUKH World.

"I tell yon," said the curbstone
moralist, "Hii is a tough world."

"That's so," the busy man took time
to reply, "aarf very few of us will get
?nt of it alive."?Philadelphia Tele-
graph.

Re brief, for It Is with words ns with
sunbeams, the more they are condensed
the deeper they burn.

The average man gets angry every
time be is In the wrong and knows it.?

Chicago News. j

Read - the - Tribune.

ORDINANCE Ol£ THE BOARD OF
Health of the Borough of Freehold, I'n.,
fur the better preservation of the publlc
heulth, and to prevent the spread of coin

munieahle diseases. Be it ordained by the
Burgess and Borough Council of the Bor-
ough of Freehold, l'a.. and It is hereby or
dained by the authority of the same.

Set. 1. That whatever is dangerous to
human life or health, whatever rentiers the
air or food or water- or other drink un-
wholesome, and whatever building. erec-
tion, or part of cellar thereof, is over-
crowded. or not provided with adequate
means ~f ingress and egress, or is n<>( suf-
lifieiitly supported, ventilated, sewered,
drained, eleaned or lighted, are declared it.

he nuisances. ami t? ? lie illegal ami every
person having aided in creating or con-

tributing to the sauie or who may support,
routinue to retain any of them, shall be
deemed guiltv of violation of tiiis ordin-

ance ami aI so lie liable for the expense of
the abatement and remedy therefor.

Set-. -J. No house refuse, offal, garbage,
dead animals, decaying vegetable mathr.
or organic waste substance "f any kind
shall be thrown on any street, road, ditch,
gutter or public place within the limits nf
the Borough, and no putrid or decaying
animal or vegetable matter shall ,M ' kept
in any house, cellar or adjoining outbuild-
ing or grounds for more than twenty-four

* SerNo person or persons without the

consent or the Board of Health shall build
or use any slaughter house within the
limits of the Borough, and the keeping and
slaughtering of all cattle, sheep, swine and
the preparation and keeping of all meats,

lisli. birds or other animal food, shall lo-
in the manner best adanted to secure and
continue their wholesomeiiess as food: and
every butcher or other person owning,

leasing or occupying any place, room or
building, wherein any cattle, sheep or
swine have been, or are. killed or dressed,

ami every person being the owner, lessee
or occupant of any room or stable where-
in any animals are kept, or any market,

public or private, shall cause such place,
room or ludldiiig. stable or market, to lie
thoroughly cleansed and purllled. and ail
the oh aI. blood, fat. garbage, refuse and
uuwholesome and offensive matter to lie
removed therefrom nt least once in twenty-

four hours, after the use thereof for any
of the purposes herein referred to, except
from November first to April first, when
the matter shall lie removed at least olio
in a week, and shall also at all times keep
all woodwork, save floors and counters, in
any building, place or premises aforesaid
thoroughly painted or whitewashed and the
floors of said building, place or premises
shall lie so contracted as to prevent blood
or other foul liquids or washings from set
tling iu tlu> earth heueatli.

Sec. t. No blood pit. dung pit, offal pit
or privy well shall remain or he construct-
ed witliin any slaughter house. Any one
so offending against (his rule shall be
guilty of creating ami maintaining a nuis-
ance prejudicial to public health ami shall
he required to remove the nuisance witIda
ten days from the date of notice.

of all slaughter houses are required, dur-
ing tlic months of .IHIIP. July. August and
September, to distribute twice iu each
week not less than twenty tie pounds of
chloride of lime about their premises, and
also to remove the contents ofany manure
pit or manure pile on the premises, in once
each week, the said premises ami contents
of manure pits being hereby declared to
lie a nuisance prejudicial to public health,
unless subject to frequent disinfection nnrt
cleaning as herein indicated. No pigs or
hogs shall lie kept in the same iuelosui'e
with a slaughter house nor shall they b-
led there or elsewhere, upon the offal of
the slaughtered animals.

See. li. No person or company shah
erect or maintain within the limits of this
r.orouglpnny manufactory or place of bus!
ness dangerous to life or detrimental to
health, or where nil wholesome, offensive
or deleterious odors, gas. smoke, deposit
or exhalations are generated, without tin-
permit of ilie Board of Health, and all
such establishments shall lie kept cleat*
and wholesome So as not to lie offensive
or prejudicial to public health: nor shall
anv offensive or deleterious or waste sub
stance, refuse or injurious matter he al-
lowed to accumulate upon the premises, or
to lie thrown or allowed to run Into nn.v
public waters, stream, watercourse, street,
load or public place. And every person,
or eoinnany conducting such manufacture
or business shall use the best unproved
and all reasonable means to prevent the
escape of smoke, gases and odors, and to
protect the health and safety of all oper-
atives employed therein.

! See. 7. The business of hone and liorso-
! boiling shall not he allowed, unless eonducted under cover. Ilic building to lie pro-
vided with smoke consumers, and n due
regard lie had to cleanliness in the illsposit ion of tip- offal. No bone boiling es
t ahlisliiiiciit or depository of dead animals

| shall lie kept or erected in any part of ibisBorough without a permit from the Board
o| Health.

Sec. s. \o permit shall he granted toany person or persons to curry on the bust
"ess of boiling bones and dead animals un
til after a careful inspection of the local
My. buildings mid apparatus, and of tin-
plans for conducting the business, by at*
accredited inspector or the Board orIIc.-llt 11.

Sec. }. \o hone boiling establishmentsor depositories of dead animals shall Tic
km or rivwril In ? ||,|,. k | v |?
huhitcd neighborhood.

See. 1(1. The floors of all hone boiling es j
Inhlishments ami depositories of dene
animals shall he paved with asphalt or
with brick or stone, well laid iu eenient. orsome Other impervious material, and shall
"e well drained, ami all such establish
incuts shall have such adequate water supPly as will enable thorough cleanliness t? ]
be maintained.

Sec. li. The boiling of bones and dead
animals, etc.. shall lie conducted in steam
i inlil li.-ltl.s, .-is ~r , :il,lrons. fr?t?
which the foul vapors shall tlrsl be eon j
ducted through scrubbers or condensers
? Mid then into the hack part of the ? s |, pit Iof the furnace tire, to be consul I. or I.*other apparatus equally etlhient in pre

rolll,h ', ',"'l,"~ Die offensive ,-r ;

See I'J. When hones are being dried '
after boiling tliev shall be placed in a elos.- i;chamber, through which shall be passed. Ibv means of pipes large volumes of fresh IHie outlet terminating in the tire pit

See. hi. All parties carrying on a bo'm-u"* n "*s :,"l "< Imvlmr permits t. 'Die business and violating these!o illnances, shall he lined for cvorv suchellensc. and for each month's coatiniinne*.

to i 'n^V MM"' , ;,ml ",s > be liableto indictment at common i.nw for
i ami maim.lining a nuisance ' *

! l\ I 1"-' s, ''Tetnr.v shall have pro
| tided a book in which to enter the names
I or all persons engaged in the business of

j"'""- bones ami having depositories ofd .id mi mills: also the location of work-*and appliances as reported by the inspee
, i | ." "

f
M '"'?used Of Hot. the miinbeland date of permit and remarks.Nee 1.,. Slaughter houses, rendering establishments butcher shops, shall be ineluded and subject to the above regulations

in t he preceding seven sections referriii-
"r"!:?,.s.

Sec hi. 'rip. keeper or keepers of a liver*or other stable shall keep Ids or their stain*,
and stable yard el, \u25a0an. and shall not per-
nut. between t lie fifteenth of Mnv and the

day of November, more than ott*.wagon load of two enhie yards of manureio accumulate in or near the same at anv
one time, except by expressed permissionor the Board of Health, nor shall anv
manure he removed except in a tight ve
huh-, so protected that the immure, in pro ?
\u25a0 ?ess ~f removal, may not lie dropped ,, fleft in any street, road, lane or wnv of tin-Borongh.

See. 17. \o pig pen shall be built or
maintained within the limits of this Bor-
ough without n permit from the Board o
Health, or witliin one hundred ami lift*feet of any well or spring of water usedfor drinking purposes, or within twenty
feet ..fatly Street or of an inhabited houseor unless constructed in the following man
ncr. viz: so that fhe floor or floors of tinsome shall not he less than two feet from
the ground, in order that the filth in-
cumulating under the same may be easily
removed: and such filth neeumulating in.
about and under the same shall be re-
moved nt least onee n week from Aoril 1
io December 1. ami oftener if so ordered,
and on the failure of any owner or oeen-i tder ?<" such premises so' to do. then II"-

; same KlinIt be done at the direction of the
; Board *f Health. i| See. IK. All nrlvv vaults cess tiool* orl
: ??eservolrs shall, from the flfieenth ilay of

I October, be thoroughly dllnfeeted mice

i ach month, nuit all vaults, eessnools or
reservoirs becoming offensive or injurious
l" health shall be cleaned. But it shall

| not be lawful for nnv person exeunt n
' lie, used privy eleaner to empty or clean
anv prb v vaults, eessnools or reservoir*.

Sc. iti. T'vcrv person desirous of belli*
licensed to emptv or romnvi' the contents
of privy well# and sinks within the limits

of the jurisdiction of the Board of Health,

suuii luaKe application lu wining iu mi-

me bcvuruy unit (igiuuu<* ot ms ouotiess

p.nod of one $ tar, and tor audi licence so
lie anuil pay to tue lioam oi ;

m-aiia tin- sum of uit dollar.-.; and wnen-
ever any sueli person snail desire, uiidci j
ins license, to empty or cieuuse any privy
well or sink, lie .--nail first taae liom in.
Board of Health a permit to do so. ai

widen time he shall furnish to the Se-
retary Hie name of the owner, agent ot ]
occupant of sueli property as snail so em-
ploy mm, to In- meiuioiied iit said permit, ;
and recorded in the office and shall stale
where the contents shall be deposited.

.Nee. 2d. 'i he sewage from eneli building'
on every street provided with a common j
sewer, shall lie conducted into said sewer.

Sec. 21. That portion of the house drain
which is outside ot tip? building and more
tintti four feet of the foundation walls, j
shall l>e constructed either of iron pipe oi ,
vitrifieddrain pipe.

See. 1:2. That portion of the house drain
outside or under a building, ami within
four feet of the foundation walls, together
with the soil-pipe, shall he construeied r
cast iron with lead joints, or wrought Iron |
pipe with serewetl joints, and in eitliei
ease protected from rust. The waste pipe
connected with the conductors from the
roofs, ami other pipes inside the building,
or outside ami within four feet of the!
foundation walls, sitall likewise be construct ed of east iron with leaded joints, or
of wrought iron of screwed joints. But
pipes connected with the conductors from
the roof, but not entering the building may
he vitrified earthen pipe.

See. 28. The house drain and other pipes
for the conveyance of sewage shall he laid
with uniform grade ami with a fall of not 1
less than one inch in four feet, except in
those eases the Board of Health
may permit otherwise.

Sc.-. 21. All pities connecting a water-
closet with a soil-pipe shall lie trapped,
each separately. All waste pipe shall In-
trapped. each separately, ami close to t IK-
coiinections with eaeli hath. sink, howl or
other fixture, unless adequate provision is
made for downward ventilation through
said waste pipes, in which ease one trap
may serve for several fixtures.

See. 23. All soil ami waste-pipes shaft
he carried at their full sl/.e through tin-
roof and left open. A provision shall als.
he made for admitting air to the house-
drain side of the main trap, if sueli trap®
exists.

Sec. 2.(1 All drains now built sitall he
reconstructed whenever. In the opinion ot

the Board of Health, it may he necessary.
Sec. 27. The joints in the vitrified pipes

shall lie carefully cemented under and
around tlic pipe, and tin- joints in tin- cast

iron pipe shall lie run and calked with
lead. All iron pipe shall lie of stamla:*it
weight.

See. 28. All changes in direction shaft
lie made with curved pipes. All joints ana
pipes shall he made air light. Lend pipe®
may lie used in connectimr fixtures, of not
greater lengths than eight feet. Whenever
it shall he deemed necessary by the Health
Olllcer. a vent pipe shall lie attached to the
highest part of the bend in the trap on
the sewer side of the water seal. Sc'ui
veld pipe may enter the soil-pipe above the
highest fixture or may he extended through
tin- roof. The work shall he done bv
skilled mechanics in a thorough workman-
like manner, and satisfactory to the Bonn*
of Health.

Sec. 2b. Before proceeding to construct
any portion of the drainage system of ®

hotel, tenement, dwelling house or other
building, tin- plumber constructing the
sani". shall file with the Board or Health
a plan thereof, showing the whole drain-
age system, from its connection with Un-
common sewer to its terminus ill the house
together with the location and slsse of alt
brandies. #traps. ventilating pipes and fix
lures, li shall lie the duty of the plutnbe*-
constructing any portion of tile drainage
system above mentioned to leave all pipes
unciivered ami open to view for inspection
'>" l!"' Health (MHcer for the period of sixI.ours after tin- service personally upon theHealth Officer of a written notice, thatsaid pipes are laid ami connected. Whenthat portion of the honsi* drain from thesewer to the property line shall be eonlicetcil. a notice .->hnll be served as above
provided. When the remaining portion ofHie house drain is laid and connected, no-
tice shall lie served as above provided, andother pines of the drainage system are inplace and connected. notice shall be servedas above provided.

See. .111. Tiie following named disease®
are ileelareil to he communicable ami dan-germ is to tin- iniblie health, viz: Small pox.
i\ariola. \ariolehl.) Cholera, lAsiatle or
Fpidoinie.i Sea.'let Fever. (Scarlatina,
scarlet Hash, i Measles. IUnlitlieria. Mem
hrniM'ons Croup. 11linhllioritie Croup.
Idlditherllie Son- Throat,) Tvplioid Fever.
Typhus Fever. Yellow Fever. Spotted
Fever. iCerebro snliuil Meningitis.) Be-
llip-'.or Fever. Kphleiiib' Ii.vsteiilerv. J[y
dropliobia. iBabies.i ami (Banders. iFarev.i
and shall be understood to be im-lmb-d Inthe following regulations, unless eerlain ofthem nub* are specified.

See. .'sl. Whenever anv
knows thai anv person within Ids family
?>r household has a communicable disease,
dillirrerons to the piddle health, he shall
'ituoodlnß'iv rer.ort the same to the Health
' Mlb-or. irivlntr the name, street and num-ber. or local bin of thp house, and when-
over a ease of V-iatb- Cholera. Small ix.v
Searh'f Fever I'oldhe'bl Vfi'ii|bi'iiti""n-
Croio. Typhoid Fever. Tvidms Fever. Vol-
tow Fever or Measles shall be ret.o-ned If.
Hie "...aril of Health as nrovhb'd In Foe.
?bin .'sl and 32 of tlds ord<e->tie<* the T!""Bn
' Mlieer slt-'ll en use a printed notb-o. not b-®
than I'vrli' Inches sonare to lie fastened
?moll (be front don|- ol' o'tiej- con vol -i|ffit>
?dace -.f e-i.-b hon--e in which sueli .lUon--*e
tirevatls ?'-?Motng Hie nature of Hie disease

? nil ferti'dd'n:* all perS"US except tlioc-
duh anlt'eri/eil. from going in or out
from in or out anv ntaH-rtai

? Mib-es to he maintained and kept posted

?it the Health Officer is sat'-fieri that the
tiMiise has lu-en erepei'lv e|enns*-ri. riistn
'"?"?feil and nerlftpfl- -niri in en-e -nel< on
Hee Is removed without oerni's--l.n fr>n-
be 15 aid ef ItealHl or Health Officer. I>-

fore the danm-r of eont-ur'on b-.s c-aseit
Hie name of the person head of tto* familv
'Cf'iinyliic siu-h house torrnther with the b

\u25a0 ililyof the house shall he published, and
the person or persons removing said ip
flee, or causing such removal, shall tie
fined in the manner herein provided. And
whenever the iiuarantiue shall he declared
tlie slime shall continue for a period of
three weeks, and may be extended for a
longer period b.v Hie Board of Health, if
nn.\ person or persons shall remove, deface,
tear down or injure in any way anv notice
"I infectious or contagious disease posted
?is above directed, they are hereby declared
liable to Ilie penalties hereinafter provided.
Any person or persons violating anv of the
provisions of the regulations to prevent tin-
spread of contagious or infectious diseases
as contained in tliis ordinance is or nivhereby declared liable to a fine of not lex*,
than five dollars nor more than twentydollars, or imprisonment ..f not less than
twenty lour hours or more than sevetitv-
two hours in tip- borough jail or both, atthe discretion of tiie Burgess or Justice ofthe I once before whom such ease shall hetried.

See, .32 Whenever any physician finds
that any person whom he is called upon n.
visit has a communicable disease, danger-
ous to the public health, he or she shall
immediately report tlic same to tin- Health
'Mlieer, giving tiie name, street number, orlocation of the house; ami the Health Of-
ficer shall immediately notify the teacher
"f principal .f the schools, academics, sen.inaries or kindergartens in the Borough a
which pupils residing in the family in
which said dlsuase exists to dispense'with
their attendance.

Nee. No person shall within the
limits of this Borough, unless by permit of
the Board of Health, carry or remove fron
one building to another any patient af-
fected with any communicable disease,
dangerous to the piddle health. Nor shall
any person b.v any exposure of anv in
dividual so affected, or of the hmlv of sueliindividual or of any article capable of con-
veving contagion or infection, or bv anvnegligent act coime<ted with the case or
custody thereof, or b.v a needless exposure
"f himself or herself, cause or contribute
to the spread of the disease from anv sm-nindividual or dead body.

See. :m. No undertaker or other orseor persons having' charge of the funeral orburial of the body of a person who has
died of a.ny of the diseases mentioned in

? Section fin of tlds ordinance, shall in any
case, furnish or provide for snob funeral
more than the necessary number of cot*,

verances for the immediate adult relative®
I of the deceased and pall hearers and alt

such conveyances which may have boe
used ot in such funeral or bv any
person or persons who have been residing
in the same family or house w'Hi the do

i ceased, shall be fumigated with sulnhur
i If possible and when not possible shall be

thoroughly disinfected immediately after
their use.

See. fis. No person suffering from, or

having very recently recoverd lrom Small-
pox. Scarlet lever, idphllici'la, lellow
Fever or Measles, shall expose himself,
nor shall any one expose any one under
his charge 111 a similar condition, in any
conveyance, without having previously no-
titled tin' owner or person in charge of such
conveyance ot the fact of such condition
as above stilted. It shall he the duty ot
tlic Board of Health to have this section
printed on a card, ami to furnish the owner
ot each public conveyance with a copy
thereof, ami it sitall he the duty of the
owner of such conveyance to display stun
card in such conveyance. And the owneror person in charge of such conveyance
inns! not, after the entry of any person so
infected into ids convcynuee, allow any
other person to enter it without having
sufficiently disinfected it under the direc-
tion of the Board of Health.

See. ;ili. No person shall let or illre any
house or room in a house, or inn. in whh-n
a communicable disease, dangerous to the
public health, has recently existed, until
I lie room or house and premises therewith
connected have been disinfected to the
satisfactjon of the Board of Health.

See. .17. Members of any household In
which any of the diseases mentioned InSection fin of this ordinance, shall abstain
from attending places of publie amuse-
ment. worship or education, and. as far aspossible, from visiting other privatehouses.

Sec. fiN. The clothing, bed clothing andbedding of persons who have been sickwith any communicable disease, dangerous
to the public health, and tiie rooms widenthey have occupied during sueli sickness,
together with their furniture, shall he dls
Infected under the direction or the Board
of Health.

See. in case of the prevalence, or of
reasonable ground to apprehend the pre-
valence of inagligiiant disease in tills Bor-
ough. the Board shall direct specially thecleansing of houses, cellars, yards, or suchother places as they may consider re
qulsitc or prudent for the preservation of
the health of the Borough, or for themitigation of the disease.See. in. In ease of the prevalence of
communicable disease in this Borough tin-Board shall remove persons from filthyand
noxious habitations, or from noxious and
peculiarly exposed places, to other luildtalions, whenever two-thirds of all the mem-bers shall determine that the faithful care
of i lie health of the Borough or any neigh-
borhood thereof requires such a measure.

See 41. For the purpose of preventing
mischief arising from rumors of com-municable disease in tliis Borough no per-
son shall publish any account of anv coin-
imiiilcnhlc disease in this Borough or any
case of such disease, without first obtain-
ing permission from the Board.

Sec. 42. No physician shall Intentional!*.In his reports to the Board, exaggerate thenumber of cases of contagious disease un-der Ids care, or furnish a certificate ofdeath purposely to conceal the true or rentdisease producing the same, or npplv ficti-
tious names to new-horn children, or
ot net wIse render false or evasive reportscalculated to mislead and deceive Mil*
Board and any physician so offending
shall lie subject to the penalties prescribed
in this ordinance.

Sec. in. 1 *pon the return of eases of eonJaglous diseases as mentioned In Section
-.0. being made, the Health Officer shall
place or cause to he nlaccd a suitable phi-card hearing the name of disease, to he
fastened upon the front door or other conspleuous place of each house in which suchsickness prevails, and to he maintained
there during the existence of the disease
mid until the Health Officer is satisfiedthat Hi" bouse has been pronerl.v cleansed,
disinfeoted and tmrificd: and In* case sueliplacard is removed without permissionfrom the Health Otficer. the name of theperson, head of the family, oceiipving suchhouse, together with the locality of the
house ami the fact that a contagions dls
case exists therein, shall be published: nnno person or persons shall remove the phi
enrd or <-ause such removal without anthorlty.

See 4. Fvery person living of Small-pox
shall be removed ami buried from place ovde?t , within twenty-four hours after suchdeath.

s r*,'- T1. \ wrtlflcl copy of the death
and linrial of a person who died in this
Borough, or who has been brought to or
from tills lloiimirli for Imrlnl. ahull In- run.ished by tin- Secretary upon payment of
Ilie suiii of fifty cents by the party apply-
ing for said certificate.

See. hi. No animal affected with eotnnmnieahle disease, dangerous to the public
health, shall be brought or kept within
Ilie limits of this Borough, exeept bv per
mission of the Board of Health, and the
bodies ofanimals dead of such disease or
killed on aeeount thereof, shall not lie
buried within five hundred feet of any rest

nor disposed of otherwise tlian as
the said Board or its Health Officer shalldirect.

Sec. 17. No milk which has beep water
cd. adulterate, reduced or changed in any
respect from its natural condition bv tin-
addition of anv foreign substance shall in-brought into. held, kept or offered for sab
at any place in this Borough.

Sec. is. No meat, fish, birds, fowls, fruit,
vegetables, milk, and nothing for hunine
food, not being healthy, fresh, sound
wholesome, tit ,nnd safe for stu-h u-'c.noiany animal or fish that died by disease, amino carcass of any calf, pig or lamb, which
al the time ofIts death, was less than fotirweeks old. ami no meat Iherof-om shall h-

\u25a0? rought within the limits of this Belong*
or offered or held for sale as food anv

here in said Borough.
Sec. 4fi. It shall he the H?;tv ef the oecn

pant of every house within the limits of
tliis Borough in tin- month of May. in each
ami every vear. to cleanse the cellars there
?l of all dirt, vegetable and other impure
?natter calculated to engender disease, am*
to cause them to ho thoroughly whitewash
ed with fresh lime.

See. ."P. H shall be the duty of ever>adult and every parent, guardian or tmtste'i
of every minor, residing within the limits
of this Borough, who lias not had small
"ox. or being vaccinated so to have take-cow-pox regularly, to he. if an adult, vac
cinatcd. or in case of a minor, to cans,
such minor to be vaccinated within sl>
mouths from the date of the nssn*re of
this ordinance, unless unable to d<> so toreason of poverty; and it shall bo inwfie
for any regularly educated phvslcian re
siding in tliis Borough on application of
such resident adult, or the parent, maste-or guardian of such resid'uit minor, as ar
unable h.v reason of novortv to pav the vac-
cination fee. to vaccinate said adult or saidminor, and ?\u2666Vesenf his hill therefor, pron
erlv authenticated, for an amount not ex

ding the fee usually charged for suchservices, ami to recover the same off aimfrom tlie corporation.
Sec. 31. No pupil shall lie allowed to al

tend the public schools of tills Borough
who lias not been vaccinated successfully
within seven years.

See. ,V2. No parent, guardian or master
111 whr.se house or family there shall have
been a communicable disease, dangerous to
the public health, shall permit anv child
residing In said house or fnntllv. to attorn*
??iiv public, private or Sunday School, rfte.
the cessation of said disease, within a
period of thirtv davs after the house sliaP
have been thoroughly disinfected noq
cleansed. And it -hall be the duty of the
School Board to have this section orbited
"li card-., men t Inn'iv the names '.f disease,
declared conini"oicah|o and dangerous (>?
the m'lilie health in tliis ordinance, and
nested in overv v-hnnl room illtlds |{or

°utrb: and it shall he the defy of wirt*
teacher to rend the section tc the school at

:l iiinntliand whenever epidemic

Sec. 3fi F.ye|-y undertaker m- other ??Ci-sco who iron have clou-ire of the funeral of
d'*nd person, spall procure n properly

tilled out certificate of the death 'nd if
probable cause in accordance with Hoform proscribed bv the state Board e*
Health, and ohnll present the onipe t.. thede.d.'io.l.-d officer Ml- member of t lie
Of Health and obtain a burial or transit
oeriult thereupon at least twontv-fon-
hours before the time nnpniutcd for stu-nfuneral* ad lie i-h-Hl not i-"ionv> or nonein anv dad body until such burial or trap
-.lt nermit "hall have been procured

Sec. 3|. Fvary person who acf n a sex
ten or undertaker, or cemetery keener.
""'lhlu Hie limits of tlds Borough. orshas

? lie charge or care of anv tomb, vault,
bnrvbig "round or other dnee for tlin re-
ception ef the dead, or where Hw bodies of
anv human beings are deposited. s'ail socoedec* bis b>isl||e-w ami so care for spy
such olace above named. as to a.v-td fietrt
incut or danger to the public liehtth: una
every person uudertnk'ng preparaHoits for
tlic lii'i-inlof a bedv dead from oniiin"c*-
< able diseases as hertdnbefore enumerated,
shall admit sueli preca"t|op as the ftn-t'-o
of Health luav m-eserii.e to prevent the
spread of S"oh disease. No de-ol liody shall
lie exhumed ntld removed between tin.
nmuths of May end September. livlm-tve.
and no body dead from small-pox shall

exhumed and removed.
Sec. 53. Any pernon violating any section

or provision of this ordinance shall bo
liable for every such ofl'ence, upon the con
victloii before the Burgess or any Jnstk-o
of the l'euce of this Borough, to a line or
not less than three dollars or more than
one hundred dollars, to be recoverable a®

provided by law.
Sec. 3d. That no exhaust, blow-off, not

drip pipe front steam engines or steam bolt-
ers shall connect with a sewer, house drain,
tain water conductors, soil, waste or veui
pipe. Such pipes shall discharge into a
suitable tank or condenser of such dimen-
sions as may he approved by the Board of
Health, front which tank or condenser ®

proper outlet to the house drain or sewer
shall be provided. Any person or corpor-
ation who shall violate or fttil to comply
with any of the provisions of this section,
shall, upon conviction, pay a line not ex-
ceeding one hundred dollars, and not less
than three dollars for any one offense, re-
coverable with costs. All persons or cor-
porations now permitting steam exhaust.
Idow-otT or drip pipe to discharge directly
Into a house drain or sewer, shall comply
with tliis rule within thirty days after the
date of the approval hereof, or upon tin-
failure so to comply shall lie liable to tlio
penalty as above set forth.

See. ."7. Al! master plumbers, journey-
men ami persons engaged in the plumbing
business in the Borough of Freelund. anrt
master plumbers. Journeymen ami persons
doing plumbing work in the Borough or
Freelaud. shall make application according
to the form hereinafter specified, for *

license to engage in or do said work, to th
Board of Health, and if the applicant is
satisfactory to said Board, the Secretary
thereof shall Issue a license to said appli-
cant on the payment of #3. (Ml, including
the filingof a bond in the sum of sfiffO. con-
ditioned for the faithful performance of alt
duties enjoined by the rules and regulation*,
of the Board of Health, during the period
<>f two years, which bond shall he renewed
biennial or when in the judgment of said
Board of Health new* sureties may he r*
quired: the said license shall lie applied for

before the first day of April of each mm
every year, and shall lie for a period ofone
year beginning with the first .lay of April.

Fee. 3N. No person or persons, corpora-
tion or corporations shall lav a drain eon
noeted with a dwelling house or otlie*
building or doing any plumbing work what-
ever without having first obtained permis-
sion to do so from the Board of Health.

Sim*. ."ill. Tin* license to master plumbers
ami journeymen engaged in the plumbing
business shnll be in form as follows: This
is to certify that i>
hereby authorized to engage in the -plumb
lug business in the Borough of Freeland
for the period ending the first day of
April, A. I> subject to the
rui#s and retruiations tlat are how or iua>
be at any time hereinafter adopted by th-
Bonrd of Health of said Thorough.

President.
Secretary.

See. (in. That it shall not be lawful to
connect privy vaults or cesspools, in an\
manner with any of the public sewers, now
constructed or may hereafter be construct-
ed within the limits of the Borough of
I'Tcclaml. or from any connection of sale
privy vaults or cesspools therewith b>
means of private sewers leading Into thr
saine, and any person or persons violating
any of the provisions of this resolution
shall for each offense forfeit and pay a line
of not less than three i:t dollars nor inonthan twenty dtp dollars, to lie recovered ie
name and for the use of the Borough of
Freehold, before the Burgess or any Justici
of the Peace thereof in the manner in whicl
debts of like amounts are recoverable bv
law.

Sec. (11. That junk dealers, collectors of
rags, hones, or junk and all others lie amiare hereby prohibited from storing rags
bones or other Junk which in the opinion
of t he Board of Health may prove detrl
mental to health, within the limits of tin
Borough, or within one-half mile thereof:
and if any junk dealer, collector of rags,
bones or junk or other person or persons
shall maintain or continue the storage 01
detention of rags, bones, etc., contrary t.
the provisions of this ordinance, said house
or place of storage or detention shall lu-
declared a nuisance and the person or pci
sons maintaining or continuing the sane
shall be liable, upon conviction before the
Burgess or any Justice of the Pence of Hi-
Borough of Freeland. to a tine of not les-
than twenty-five I2."ii dollars nor more than*
one hundred i*l(M> dollars, to be reeovei
able as provided by law. Provided tha*
\u2666ids ordinance shall not apply to the tern
porary storage of rags, hones, etc.. by pri
vnte families or householders, if the samebe removed each and every week.

See. trj. That nnv person or persons, cot"oration or corporations, desiring or intend
log to build, construct or erect any privy
v-'ult. cesspool or reservoir shall make ap
olication to tin* Board of Health for permit
so tn do. and the Secretary of said Board
lia'l Iss'u* said permit, provided that salit

applicant sluill give assurance that tin
same shall be constructed, built or erect en
Mot less Hum three Cli feet from the lin

<-f ilie adjoining onip-rtv: nor less than
hundred and fifty H."th feet from an-.

well soring or other source of water usee
r"r drinking or enfinarv purposes. unlcs-
?he *-io*faee of sneli vault, cesspool or res??vetr Is at a lower level than the bottom
?T sacli we||. nor within twenfv feet of an*
-"?c t. him* or alley or inhabited lions.:

?vol v uerson or persons, corporation o,
-ornoratlons who shnll luilld. construct or
\u25a0?rect any privy vault, cesspool or reserv-ii*
"ontrary t*. the provisions of this ordiunue.oil! be liable to. upon eonvbilon befor.

B'u-gess or any Justice of the pence o*
Borongti of Freeland. a fbo- <.f not b*s

\u2666linn dollars nor more tium twenty

b* hiw"* 1,0

See. (id. \o child or otlier person belong
ng (o or residing with the famllv of ain

;rs..|i or residing in (In* sniue house I'.willcli any person may li* located, who t
offering from anv contagions disease-

mentioned in Section :n> of tills ordinal)-,
shall he permitted to attend any imblb
private, narochlal. .Sunday or other selioon this Borough, and all school principal-
vunday School suneriutendeut s or oth.persons in charge of sneli schools, are hci.!v 1-, mired to exclude any and all suet*droii and nersops from said schools

?" n exclusion to continue for a period o'\u2666 hlrty days, following the discharge bv r-
' "Verv or death of the nersoii 1.-isL nlthctooin said house or famllv or of his or her i>inoyal to hospital, and the thorough femi?atlon and d'shifoetion of (he house am*premises. and all su,d children or oth-.'Persons as aforesaid, before being pe,u itfid to attend or return to school Hi ,1furnish to said p'ineiiuil or other person Inbar;... ~f satd schools, a certificate *dg,i-d

iMiaranl 1,1
uttl|ig forth thn.

, -i/ii V ~n" removed, and no of he,certificate shall he reco"iil7,|.<l "'"i
."\u25a0 (11. Tin- He,,1(1, lr limvl',,-

i'( H'Mi.msiitl" for ntilsnnoo 1,,.,.-*.. si?,ii
\u25a0> "ill- Kuril 1?I ovo .".Hon fT ii"". Sl ,i.tl()i| fii) ?5 n??;', r

in M, ln

"\u25a0'".vi.uoi'"l'!."'l ?\u25a0?"".-t.'.'i 'i,; \u25a0,V,,
of III,', "I,'. tin- r,,||,. ( .||? t.

IIK.MOVI.VH M ISAM'KS.
See. ({,. In all cases where fln> ii >i-

["iilcr 11,1. illrcrtloi,I,f ,|A!
MMpiired to remove a nuisance pursuant i,'.

u,k ?>'"...
lOXPFXSFS fob ltKMovi.N'ff \riwAXCHS, KTC. 1

I*"/. ' J,c ' ?'?II submitted to tip*
Bo.ml for removing nuisances shall he iicn
If-;:;, "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?""

.1.5* wi,n, 1," *r1 7veil forihivllh If t|?.
inovr, within Iwi'iit.v-fcHlrIi ??(llllrrr i i,. r,.|,v .ii,.,.| ,? h , it

! 111 till- I-JM-IIKO Of il?. own,.is 11 lionMl,osr proinlsos rhr 1111i5,,,,,.,. ~.\isrs orHie rxorlisr or ||,,. party or loirllrs

hV 1 B"r ("teti mi15,,,,,.,."
., i,s In all cases of nuisances to p..removed |y the agent, occupiers or own,*,of property, who have notified to H.V.*eneet |,y this Board, it shall lie understoodthat shall lie or they commence the remova I wit hin tin* time proscribed in t|?.tlce tin* Board will not interfere.

mihpkllaxfoia.
See. (i!. The following schedule of timeshall lie allowed in the service of notb-.-upon parties to abate nuisances where mootherwise specified |,y resolution of m?.Board, to wit:
To remove dead animals, slaughter house

offal. and other mfitter in a state of decom-position. and to cleanse and disinfect |?.
fectud huusett, tweuty-four hours.

To (.?leanHO overflowing ami leaky privy
wells and water elosets, to disinfect foui
wells, and to cleanse slaughter house man-
ure pi is, three (ill days.

To <dcanse full privy wells, and manure
pits, filthy houses, cellars, yards, alleys and
vacant hits, to repair and regulate surface
drainage, and leaky and defective drain
pipes, five (.") days. To remove hogs and
pens, to cleanse slaughter houses and cow
stables, to till up or drain ponds of stag-

nant water, ten (lib days.
See. 70. No complaint of nuisances shall

In* received by the Hoard unless the same
he In writing and dlreeted to the Hoard, or

through the President or Secretary thereof
officially.

Sec. 71. When any nuisance is referred
to a committee with power t< act thereon,
the said committee shall report in writing
what action thev have taken in relation to
it.

LICMNKKI) PRIVY CLHANRRS.
Sec. 7'J. Applications for license to clean

privy wells, vaults, sinks, or cesspools,
must state the name of the applicant, his
resilience, the number of air tight tanks or

barrels, pumps, trucks, horses and other
appliances to he employed by said applicant
and the accommodations he has for keep-
ing his apparatus when not In use.

Sec. 7."1. rpon every such application lie
lug referred to the Health Officer, he shall
make the necessary inquiries and examina-
tions and report to the Hoard as early as

practicable. Ifthe Hoard is fullysatisfied
It may direct the Secretary to Issue a
license tor removal thereof! to him. In con-
formity to thi laws and rules governing the
subject, which license shall hear the date
of the day 011 which It Is ordered to le is-
sued. and every Issue of license and re
newal tiiereof shall be reported to the
Hoard nt Hie next meeting thereof.

See. 74. Whenever n license to privy
cleaners or n renewal thereof Is granted,
the Secretary shall register in a hook th
name, residence, and place of business of
the party so licensed, the number of tanks,

carts or barrels, pumps, trucks, horses,
etc.. to he employed by him.

See. 75. The period for the termination
of licenses for cleaning privy wells, vaults,
<inks. etc.. shall bf on April 1">, In onen
and every year, after which licenses tuny
be granted upon the full payment of slo.tm
bv the applicant, and his full compliance
with the laws and rules of the Hoard.

See. 70. Apermit for emptying or clean
ing a privy well, vault, sink or cesspool
shall he Issued by the Secretary in the
name of the licensed party applying foi
the same, stating therein the location of
the premises and the name of the owner, or
agent or occupant thereof so employing
him. It shall specify tin* da** for the r-
movltig of the contents, but may be ex-
tended two days longer, If. In the judgment
of tln> Health Officer, the work was de-
ferred or postponed In consequence of sum*unavoidable circnmstnu"cK. I'very permit
shall be returned to the Secretary on the
day succeeding Its termination, and. if not

so returned, no fither permits shall be
granted to the delinquent cleaner until the
rule is complied with, and if not returned
within three days after Its termination,
the Secretary shall report the same to fli*Honrd. who shall take such action thereon
as may be deemed proper.

See. 77. No privy well, vault, sink or
cesspool shall be cleaned, and the content*
thereof removed or transported, .unless inan air tight tank or barrels.

See. 7K. Any violation of law. or of the
rules of the Hoard, will subject the offender

\u2666 o a forfeiture of Ids license or a suspen-
sion thereof, at the option of the Hoard.

See. 151 I'N-ery party licensed shall re.'?ol\e with Ids license a printed copy of therules and laws on the subject, so tlmt he

'?xlst ' ice
U,> " of ,K.non,, "' ,> "f their

See Mil. Hermits shall be submitted for"Xiiiiiliinlb.ilat the place where the worns being done, when required by police andother proper qualified officers.
Sec. 81. \o deposit of kitchen garbage-hall he made wit bin the built-up portion?r the borough of Freelnnd. or upon anv lot

?r open space lying within any portion
rtiiMor except by a special permit fromthe Hoard of Health.

? ,Vl
-- I'oiice Officers. Constables andWatchmen are enjoined and citizens are re-

<nortfu"y desired to give information Inthe Hoard of Health of any violation of fh-
llf 1 its !tnnV ,r n, l regulations
of the Hoard, so that the snnttnrv measure,
dues''(li'V" 11 "l!"1'#' !°

??' the Hen,,-
L,, 'ft'Rlt "f the Horongh nistv be

UISS
Sec. A'l ordinances or parts of or-dinances conflicting with these ordinances

be and the same are hereby repealed.

I assed flnnllv In Council August 5. RMH
CLIARLDS MOKHSF 'IIHA<'IIKR.

Attest: JOHN' J. MeHRFVRT'y'. '
Approved September 11. 1001 ' "'"''"J*

JOHN F. ROYLK,
_____ Hnrgess.

HOARD OF Hi;ALTH 1)FPA RTMI ;NT~litTIN OF i- KI:I:J.AM> i* v
? , . .WJbK I NNl'KtTO|{. '
RL-.SOLVFD, That the office of Milk In.

speetor tor the Roiotigh of Freeland, boHid is hereby created.

MMV". 1 1 11,11 " S, ' all ,H * t,H ' ,ln '.v Wlht
MilkInspector to vigiinutly lnsie t the \<?nicies and places of business of all person,
-telling, or offering for sale any milk in tin.liui'oiigh of I'reeland. from time to tinn-,and whenever requested to do so by anvliizon who can slioxv reasonable grounu*
.or said requests.

.S'Ti"; 1,1 P'-rfm-inniiiM. Nt his
1,1111-1111 limit's, th'. Kitl<l Milk 111.5|?',|,,, chilli
live power in ciillT"I iniy reaMi,liable 1n,(,,.
I'"!'- "r lllt" l'lilI'l'M of Iill si IH'SH. IT

\u25a0 I?hu ll's nt miy IHTSIMI hhIMIIK or k,...|.1ir?.
"" "y i"k til test ,111,1 Ins .

my milk there kept.
Sec. .'{. That tlic Health Officer shall bex-officio the Milk Insiicetor of the Ho.?t'lrb i f Freelnnd.

Vdopted August 5, IJMH.
JO 11 NR. HANRON,

President Hoard of Health.
Attest: IIiFN M. PORTSFU,

Secretary Hoard of Health.
Passed finally in Council August 5. Mini.CIIARLFS MtIMRSCIIHAi'HKK.

, President,Attest: JOIIX J. .Mi'RItKAUTV,
Appmvi'd Si>ptiMiiii(>r it. mm. ' '

JOHN r. BIIVI.K,
______________

Hnrgess.

OeFIEBKO - BROS.
O-A-ZFIE.

Corner of Contro HDI] Front St root..
Uilwon, Dougherty. Kanfor Club,

Hoscnbluth's Velvet, of which wo h vo
EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.

Mun,m'p Kxtra Dry Champagno,
Hcnnoßey Brandy, Blackberry,

Qihß, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Kto.
Ham and fir.hweitzer Cheese Sandwiches

Sardines, Etc.
MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.

LAUBACH'S VIENNA BAKERY.
B. G. LAU3ACII, Prop.

Choice Bread ofAll Kinds, Cakes, and Pas-try, Dally. fancy and Novelty Cakos Baked

tiiSTlDlffly® I(| CIIAH
Biip|ilioil to Italia, parties or picnics, with

all necessary atljuncts, at shortestnotice and fairest prices.
lhlivern and supply vtagon* to all parte ot

town and surroundings emery day.

The.... O
"

Wilkes-Barre *\ecord

Is tlic Best I'oper In Northeastern
Pennsylvania

It contains Complete local, Tele-
graphic and General News.

Prints only the News that's fit to
Print

50 Cents a Month, AODBBSS.
$0 a Year by Mail The Record,
or Carriers... wuK.-Bana.. P.,


